Bristol Bay Borough

Phone ........................................ 907-246-4224
Fax ............................................ 907-246-6633
E-Mail ........................................ stibbetts@bbbak.us
Population ................................. 879
Type of Government .................... 2nd Class Borough
Number of Employees ................. 35 (FTE)
Year of Incorporation ................... 1962
Manager Form of Gov’t .............. Yes
Regular Election ......................... 1st Tuesday in October
Assembly Meets ......................... 1st Monday of each month
Taxes ......................................... Property Tax 13mills, 3% Raw Fish, 10% Bed Tax
School District ......................... Bristol Bay Borough
Planning Commission .......... Yes

Borough Mayor & Assembly
Mayor Daniel O’Hara
Clyde Eddie Clark
Pete Caruso
Mary Swain

Senator
Lyman Hoffman (D)

Representative
Bryce Edgmon (I)

Municipal Employees
Gregg Brelsford, Borough Manager
Sherry Tibbetts, Borough Clerk
Laurie Murray, Finance Director

Municipal Facilities & Utilities
King Salmon and Naknek Sewer Systems, Port, Naknek Health Clinic, Refuse Collection, Landfill, Swimming Pool, Schools, Police, Fire/Rescue, Ambulance, Library, Vehicle Registration (State DMV Contract), Jail, Roads, Parks & Recreation, Telecommunications, Cemeteries

Municipal Powers
Areawide: Library, Docks & Harbor, Roads, Police, Solid Waste, Telecommunications, Cemeteries

Website: www.bristolbayboroughak.us